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or Democratic Supremacy.
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At a meeting of the democracy of
The national democratic committee having thereby lx'nefiting not only the pro-, Harney precinct last week, the fol
met in the city of Washington on the 22d day of
February, 1888, Hhh appointed
durera and consumers, but the fruit lowing resolutions were adopted:
TUESDAY. THE Til DAY <>F JUNE
Resolved, That we, the democratic voters of
Next, at noon, as the time, and clu sen the city growers too. Democrats in congress
Haruey Pre« in«’t, hereby endorse the present
of St. Louis as the place for holding the na’ion
al democratic convention. Each state is en consider the proposition a reasona-1I state and National admintetratioKK. anti bo
I lleve it will
t*4 the beat interest of state and
titled to representation therein equal to double j
the number of its senators and representatives I ble one, and the new tariff bill puts nation to perpetúate them.
in the congress of the United Stales, and ca< h i
, Resolved, That we will supiairt the nominees
territory and the District of Columbia shall tin plate on the fpe list.
of County, state, and National Democratic

This firm practice.'» in theVCurts of the
| Stu’e, anil before the U. S. Lam! Office.
Anv business in tbe Land Otilee entrusied
i to them will «»btaiii prompt attendon.
4^4^“LaihI Cases SolieiK'd.
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have tv.o delegates.
All democratic, conservative citizens of the
United States, irrespective of past political as-I
iociatioi s and differences, who t an unite with ,
us iu an iff >rt for pure political and coi-s'itugovernment, are cordially invited to join
GEO. S. SIZEMORE - - B: rxs,Oh. tional
us in sending delegates to the convention.
Criminal law a staielaRj .
.
WILLIAM H. HAHNUM, ( h'm’n.
Frederick O. Prince, Secretary National
Democratic Committee.

Conventions.
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a
speech
at
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Herald uh an able exponent of democratic
the court house at Prineville on “the ooctrine, and recommend it to the perusal un«i
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